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Paraná
Now United

[Intro] Dm  Am  G

Dm 
Blue jeans, white t-shirt
                   Am                G
The most beautiful around, beautiful around
Dm
Tan skin, light green eyes
                   Am                G
The most beautiful around, beautiful around
    Dm
And the boys be like: Te quiero
                             
And the girls be like: Te quiero
     Am
Must be something in the air, oh
    G
And I think it must be love
    Dm
And the boys be like: Te quiero

And the girls be like: Te quiero
     Am
Must be something in the air, oh
G
Won t you take me back to
       Dm
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
       Am            G
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
       Dm
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
       Am            G
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
          Dm
Tralalala, when you play that drum
                          
Tralalala, he go boom boom
                   Am
Got me dancin  like zoom zoom zoom
                    G
Yeah, he got me like ooh ooh
          Dm
Tralalala, when you play that drum
          
Tralalala, he go boom boom
                   Am



Got me dancin  like zoom zoom zoom
                    G
Yeah, he got me like ooh ooh
Dm
Oh, she s on the ground
                   Am                G
The most beautiful around, beautiful around
Dm
Can t believe I found
                   Am                G
The most beautiful around, beautiful around
    Dm
And the boys be like: Te quiero

And the girls be like: Te quiero
     Am
Must be something in the air, oh
    G
And I think it must be love
    Dm
And the boys be like: Te quiero
         
And the girls be like: Te quiero
     Am
Must be something in the air, oh
G
Won t you take me back to
       Dm
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
       Am            G
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
       Dm
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
       Am            G
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
          Dm
Tralalala, when you play that drum
                          
Tralalala, he go boom boom
                   Am
Got me dancin  like zoom zoom zoom
                    G
Yeah, he got me like ooh ooh
          Dm
Tralalala, when you play that drum
          
Tralalala, he go boom boom
                   Am
Got me dancin  like zoom zoom zoom   
                    G
Yeah, he got me like ooh ooh
       Dm
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh, Paraná eh)



       Am            G
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
       Dm
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
       Am            G
Paraná, eh (Paraná eh, Paraná eh)
          Dm
Tralalala, when you play that drum
                          
Tralalala, he go boom boom
                   Am
Got me dancin  like zoom zoom zoom
                    G
Yeah, he got me like ooh ooh
          Dm
Tralalala, when you play that drum
          
Tralalala, he go boom boom
                   Am
Got me dancin  like zoom zoom zoom   
                    G
Yeah, he got me like ooh ooh


